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Office over 
Citizeti9 National bank 

J. A. TOWN 
ATTORNEY 

WORTHII^€|ti «j ;?>:-* MINNESOTA 
' 1 M J}-. {. ^ 1 

0. vr* "Wilson 

Law. 

WORTHINGTON ADVANCE 
PUBLISHED BVERY FRIDAY. 

Ofl§ee ov^ Bank of Worthington. 

T)R.L. R. GHOLZ, D. D S. 

*7* DelfHst. me* 
'Office next to Globe Printing 

-ft 
J.N. GOULD. 
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# °ffl 

THOS. DOVERY, PUBLISHER. 

r * ' / '*• • -r 
„ A Con^r^fssjoiial commission is 
gOingta pifuire howMSteys m% be 
;ept Tra the farm.AjThey'41 stay if 

the girls will. 

Many congressmen were anxi{0|] 
to get away from Washington, but 
more" of "ffiem"Me" worried "about" get -
ti^baeb? cfexfr winter. '•> i 

niivt^fe^HA msniy 

General Dealers in 

LIVE 
vJboFaughbred Bcsedjjig StpcJ* 

. ,,?5e.us JBefqnjyou Buy or Sell ^ 

Worthington , 
•v/ .<? ojjii: t> 

.euifi.U y i W'.nr..y . . MJr 7 1)3 l, j 

JrfflHfer, end 

Oray Line 
•iiioii ttOlSE; i»rop. 

U or.l r. 

Bagga^fc' lifiuldd-'afiy ffthetMHag dkyt ot". 
night. v 

'Office phjane 188 Resident* Plfotfe»l?7Q>! 
-i" til 

00 TO 
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•n: 

•Si- '• ^fdr^dur 1 3.J- i i 

<H! .t ) Li.iiiL'X J 

Bacon, Lard and 
'1" Sausages ': 

jflS AJX DESCRIPTION^: WE5(lAK^ 
A St»'^CIA"LtV Of* fHESEJ,s ' v 

9DJ* 
it/7; 
n 

r>X 0 
j 30 UjH. siJ t: U 

We are. not getting at all" faciei 
'{fofae, ftut'When Want to buy 
'€0AiL>or want .to buy or sell jGfeiiA^N 
we will do our very best to ma£e jit 

. an object to you to come and' see us 
Tc^ls^ '11 ':y' »•»«• s , 
a d ; *•'" • cPHONEs33Zif "»-vm j. 

HMbbar^ Jt PalriifF' 

ElevatorGo. 

J - c -u" t una 

SXTiWpth.inf'ton, 

er, 

i j-jii i 
JZOluI i 

In flifc tead 

With - tlie iJe^tiblkjali 'cohttty dbiii-
¥Miiti6iiy(16sis i^aor thtfed" Weteks 
tEe Jsrtu«f;K6nHitf if^ftrd {d'-,JKbe gov-
etiiorship-a%etaiain^i'1 practically 'tiji-
chang^dJ,1 ̂  ^cbfeisbn, -ci^J^coifra^ eli-
^M^^ritlf3 -VB6 largest1'fbUoWiii^'iLtid, 
ffikfe app^redtLy^maintained hf^ Fedd 
ffirou^Hfitthei rUtlrer %patb&tiC!C!ah-

Th^ Stf. PaitFDispaltch's^poji-
- Jtic£ft- dopest^r, lines" &til the sitti^ttion 

presStil'ria8 follo#^/' and IS^^tty 
near right: j?"/. i .f 

V^ks f?bm 'toffdyf abti thef 
W^ubllcdnM'^lftiiid^btla3will kSfiow 
the nam&'^f tli6ir-)8tarl(l^ r?l-bfekfef1 Iri 
the coming light for supremacy irl 
the>^ft»t€fJ-' Th^W ar^'flr^ i^^ltie rac^ 
for thoiibooor and> each beiiy.^s him-i 
«eitf.to heiHnsdwiauer., i 1 

f ;1!oBm jaheelsi JiaYe .teen attegjptpd 
•f>jy,£p number of the king make^^ut 

woi;k,C|a i9 
and talk. .10'-; h i>; n <; vrci—! 1 

- lijMinn^sqta 

i'i'G v SI i 31 I ^ ft .K * 

!VJi 

^7 . iwf. ! ' laeiiu'ui 'i '• x<) j. 

steteteteteteteiiteteteiet 
',0k 1 -

^Andrews & xialvotspm 

N$iw 

Miimeaqta 
. . .1'. 

.frtnTtn;uTgi )ta wmyms: 
,0,Horseshoeing, ,>Vpodworfe, 

i.i MP* ! i 
> i J •'• •)) 2 1 J I j it, tn:-, LJt-£idi i 

6IVE US A -TRIAL 
Jii ei Q j I v )' 

'fi'tfin ri n r n | t ..t i 

POSTCARDS 

Ifi'i . . . .jV . ,i*' - lij 'SID 
jie^uowc • iTTiJ: < Ji'j 

we have ever seen are .iQi* 'j 1 
now being turned out , 

)>J . .u ^ ' . n 
itftiMgban's Studip 

—^1 i :'rp r joxn.2j23 .i jji' 
From views around 

Ljigf^ && .,mto w* 
Jm 

VjOSiJt 2 JUU'iciJ.i 

JJlOqtJii ti i) 

>w , ^gjjeaj;1 
mar£et price paid 

; i. 3<v s- tn i for au kinds of 1 'tii 
uorJ 

HAY 
LW fiudL . vV.«. 

3 ^iurun.' 
luDfeliVered'-ttt any point' within><fijfty 

mile, ot Worthingto,^ i33|7Bn 

W&. Deverea& 

T^|t ikewis Eloy^oiaj, 

rDenver ifj.arraggmg a p/pvisiofljflj 
hjjsp^ta^; I91" x thp .^©tqocrat^ national 

cjwvjgtt&oft.;.) Depver i kqgjffif: what tpj 
e^pe/ct when a demoprati^cFowd gej;^ 

HP •i •."r.'r3tU ( (3 if; a .'v., i 

^tde3 bis maiden. ̂ p^cjj ^lps: 

4*y? ^ 
hf fflpffiflbr. *H.'j P^iidenjt's ' '^'big 
stifkj" policy if^th a fid<w^tick? i " • 

Second ^asislant^oslmaster Gen-
!U 

eary was on a 190. v^„.rr 
district looking ©ver the^' field "with 
the .*>?«,•?')^ain fl^Ppng..out lor 
Congress: If Nvould -seefn xnat the 
experience of two jears ago does not 
daunt doughty little Mac. He says 
he is j stronger ^pjD^cthani 
ago. This may bp so; and Mac may 
know aiid^^tfie leade^Miay know 
it, but the v{Hftpj><£on't know it, and 
he is the fellow that does the busi
ness. 

Jac 
i > n -

Jacpbson introduced such measured 
in \ 'ill .i'>iw,hiit;;1.-7V.au^ 2 ulsi^i if* 
years ago he was, opposed 6y Young 
^nd others^ wfio hayeU only receintim 
£urn§<i fct6 t|iaJ ^l^e possibly %€cau^e| 
it became popular to advocate^sucii 
issues. Jacobs an fought, for these re] 
iP5P38 un,p9pul^ to dq 
JQo'oIt is pof; ^ftl^.li^qlyi^ he h^ 
gh^g§4, his ipind jQn i>^i| 

j,i Jacobsqn'fSj ^i^entyp^ ; record 
pr&fea him t9,be aftj^dvofiate of t^ 
issues, .^hfttj^opi 

ianmi: 

l^ft^bsence of rop^^can ^r-
gai^a^qna in many of jq^jj|ijeS,' 

.t^wiency on the jpajy^th^' 
;gandid9^ .to gum-shoe .^n^S^L j of 
jfprXipg put in the op,^ ai^ .^puratfe 

•iifl^-jup pf, each candidate's st^g^th 
^^.oov^lUea is impossibl^. ̂ ^,,^ ,, j : 

u>jTalk general senj^Ep^t^x-5 

igivepu^he lead to Jacp^pn, 
Si M, g^rally agreed.}jt^ jh^ 

jwnllj jgpme to the convention Jtvitl^ |hV 
-^rgest ;jnumber of deleg^jiefjj^jp^ghJ 

^^qthM .tj^ey will be ^ tb1 

.jQCO^iB^tqi^A^Q^her question.' ^ j a 
JTh® afield is against hin)|^d,^t'^-7 

mains tO)be^fl®ea4f>Ah»y^ cafll^wbine" 
^Iheit length to the extent otcpbt-

him out of action. tor i ' 
Attorney General Y^unguj^mes 

next in thirtatkraud in order follows 
fleatwok, Snide^ftad'Snvage. Rip-' 

i 

jifjiemios y;i.ja ^ i, UM >!«?•?6 O'fi 

i€|y Blower is talked of but only itf 
ifijp ^dark horse*' connection. ' ^ : 1 

. According' to" thei '"^opesteis,?? 

;;4cpbeou % d^^? ̂  allVtW 

* 
end 

le . ,iie wiii' yjiit^i 
_. r wUh Toung. Tt?e" 1 

jQr^ci^ea. 'to j^eotwofe^ ii feeing3 hts 
tome dislriclT fn the Fourth district 
a majority of the counties. °mcfuciing 

In Ramsey, is., given to Jacobson. 
the Fiftii* vtr^/| is betweep, 
Snjdfflr . -As to th« First, 
^die^Pfi^d diftfe|e$s,f l^ngjii^^icL 
^ftfjibeoiB ^h»nl^ad(. ltiJacoksgj^^w,-

• ^ver» thfifc^y, i^flue & cftj^,f(]pp^ 
tpraj fMmv&m {ii»^Bseii^two di$j$j<h? 

^fiuBgijaBM^cptson 
,§omeihcou^Q^;ti^ |hftTh^]^&Jiji^ 
iPea$wo^'j§iSt«ifipi9g grQftftd.; ,iVi j { 

urns*iq > f -f.( -,£ejTalfe is .%>iPqpi»M|i»ingJ|p pn 
" " BOMP^PP^ iAthe^sfnpej pf 

anjsMofrn ^gaq^aAi^^ig. ̂  ̂  
j itpr pij 

|^e who^0|^g,t^| s 
Buzjl^i %n4, iW}fet th§t stat^pq^pn-

i^^^cvcjope at h^Qd^^lher 
! i ;• u.: juusxiomoi.' i m i,,,, 

Primaripiajfiils ^he 
counties next week, with the regular 
conventions fy^g^ng on the 25th. 

4uai^ 
aa 

i rtr 

iSSt&i 

laotLfi^a. rc ?l 

^P^febidioi 

. 

«. MS 
;he 

rent ions, which will in turn elect del
egates to the state convention, to be 
held in St. Paul July 1st. 

It is of the utmost importance that 
you attend the primaries and vote 
your^personal preference for ^dele
gates who w^l stand for the, iliferests 
6f this distriefeand the stajfcf 1 

Gk)ternor' we havo two leuding< • 
candidates, whose combined follow-
iug iepTeaieuts^4aTge^aionty^f t^e 
&o4erI of tHKparty . i l'Ke ifi®?|ation^j 
are that, an afforfc will be madr, hy 

the interests, to create a strife be
tween thiirH&Uigii&s; <kftl6ldesire the 
nomination of one ol these two men 
forig!fctfe»noiv and tiut^nofkei it pogj. 
sible c^^^min^^ne q| ^eir own 
liking, and the danger lies in the 
?a£fc that a divided convention is li-'^2 J ^ '>J(f £1 IT- (1 y' 
able to be stampeded to a man who 
will , represent their interests r 
than that'3of iiie' people.1 

dentally will me?in defeat for ihe! 
party next fall,' because you wilfturn 

er 
and' inci-CJji. 

down at thB^lls^aat^^man nomi 
nated ia soeh tt» roannert u fi t ( 

" I3et us fight • baid1 'fer-'the 
dtii*1 :e6oit^ bUt ako ke^p g06ti 'ial-i 
'turMl ^d'tfeat %h»cS'ie^er!t»nd;bf ih^ 
two-'b~0?6fe! leader^' 'shall 'have1 

l'ajfgefQ following may- h&ve 
tilusiastfc cstip'port] both' *r,aiflKef; cdri-
v6ntibn1 andr tii' fh'e pbllVih l^ovemi 
tief/'^tat^-atteiikance p'rfi 
ruari^ Mll^^an dyi^tes^tio Wilt 
votp f&r^erf^fio ai 
li ry))Y,f 

oi'etfwfip a^^itb ilie VeoWel 
VSm^rkfy, 
1 JiU'S_<r» ; !,)!](. I f )  S. B. Bed'forcl, 

°"1 ''State Seriator. 
Mil *. -1/ !> j-JiiiaJi.j 3. t 

It causes a "* '• U • L. ^ 
eleventh hour converts tfo^ocgfrVptio: 
"iii ODDOsitibn to tlie' 

1* I r. 

i ]»;Jl 
Ji 

and opposition to the interests re 
ifi.-J — 

stafi 
pption me) 
Or i i'H. i ;i 3 
tions and 

.garments' ^ecause J Jacobs tll1iaJ0.T7 I« . ;ii (|(; 
does not state h •j j;uuc u<r,>,*on e i 

jtion , measures reg*u 
his position on lock! 

rj V Him. 

j-n.z n 
similar ,o ivf. 

TaftJgj Sea|,One=Half Aati;DeI: 

egation-From jLotusfana. • 

WIU. BE ONLY EXCEPTION 

YiJi,. jn rTAt -• Tv(i 
Secretary's Managers' Say His Sup-

porters Will be Seated in Gon. 

MOll | j 

-'IC'U !, .').1\ s..r, •_ nj 
e^SSKftrations^jfoi' the, anpua] sunt 

cm^U jexfi^us, es^utiiY^iy employ el 
:<ai» .gsfoig Oft<j.at th©;, ^hite Hou^ 
i^^nin a ^ewrdays t^ first-epp^igri-
me«t ( of iQ^Ce -furniturpJ;,yVjyi. ^ 
-shipped to Qyster jBay, wher® .^liC 
PrQsident'» qtftage^t Sagamore,^i[l 
W iUQW being pfit, in rea^ifle^s fo^, 
Sfovial rthtre;!Iopf,t^r-Ptt§^POft Icjf 
jJ-up^ 20Mli ancL jth# secr^t^ries^ cl^r^i, 
ieiegraphj; operators messengers 
are,closing arrangements for acqomo-

..n - - >vo 

m,1A&6thei"tcftftri well ^taiMlelred' in 
(he piibliB 1 estiiiiation3 is 'bl§iri^ fcon-
^arrtly yn^^ntiobeiiJ as a tian^Jidate ifor1 

'Vteg 1 ^reslti'en'fey-Sfe^tor :v'DolliVer,, 
iai'd1' Sen^r1 - AHftbif^'^ctort1 has 
^iven'' ren'eW&l1 impetus to ^the 
candidacy of Dolliver fof^h^ sjecbnd 
plate" oil tHejLticket? It^s generally 
«^feH^e<}'Ithat- Serial DoHiVer's ^lo-
^tiMnce ' werit'" far llt6war3^ ' hifer bol-
l&'a^ue's 7 '^ucces^,'!f3 ! this ^fcdde 
anothiBi? Wc^ful Jr4adon fttir his'serec-
Iidh/f3t''second ^l!d'ce; another jr^don 
"is Kia abdblilt^ loyalty to the Rooae-

policies iinds stilPaiittther iS his 
fi'ihfsS' fcjir "4lte^resitftmcy mMQ. kcz 

16iy^tJ ot I'tiflf6ifeiefeti,i4viBht11 tlfrbw 
^al'g^Bat r^sp^Bility itj94n* Hifti 1 

_ Secretary Taft ha? assuricf' kis 
friends ttiaf if"Hi^'^ishea were cori'^ 
/iulted he» would bQr j^e^isfi^ wit^ 
nothing shoot ofia Rooaev^tjjp^at-
fefrm^e-one jwjiicjii.cwouldt^ot Qgiy ^n-
dQrsej thoftft of ^he Pr^ident'^, p^ii-
ci'«ar,already ̂ Approved- .b^; v 

jbpb those, also,MhichiMr. Ko§^e\ielt 
;haaDf>romuigated foruthe ftwdaQfi^j qf3 

theiiexocutim bra»oh ojjihe js^Y^fUri 
tnbntncand.>/ofch«rs s whic^ he»Jaae»re(q 
ommendscL dew idegidaAitiei - acfcipn.j 
Secretary <02aft isi prepared to.' stands 
«on 'ai(prettyotstrong tariiffi;3ireyisi0n. 
ipiank^i andithawants) tariff jfavision, asr 
fioont cas it, is -prantieaJale toiacfiopif-
plish it. 
rtionwith tfcra,tari5 plank^pf:thfe Ohio 
pialform oihis year, andiifcfis: vprbb 

Chicago, June 9.—It has been 
reed by the members of the Repub-
an national committee to seat both 
(legations from Louisiana, allowing 
e delegate one-half of a vote. This 
tion followed many conferences 

ii§pw:ar tefra 
Telqg^tns by jj|ie scj^e/roeiyf raiiTed 
upon such members of the Taft or^*95 

izatlon as were supposed to be 
arering, urging and demanding that 
iey stand fast at any cost Repeated 
essages were sent to Secretary Taft 
d to President Roosevelt at Wash-

igifcon and they were if close touch 
itji CWM-MT* 
It was finally agreed, with the full 

onsent and approval of both Secre-
ary Taft and President Roosevelt, 
hat the Taft and anti-Taft deleft 
Ions from Louisiana should be geaxect* **-« 
rith half a vote each. In considera- ^ 
ion of this agreement it was im-
»ressed upon the representatives of 
he Louisiana contestants that there 
hould not under any circumstances 
whatever be any quarreling or dis-
>ute between the two delegations. It 
vds'Wtftkfer agjwed gr^ Jindegptood 
hat the Republican party in the state 
if ,L«iiSif«iafte3tirfc? |jn®§(||ately 
intirely reorganized under the direct 
ion» J9ft JCbe cjj£irm£a, secretary 
ind one member of th§ national con> 
uittee.1 oiO , ^ -jul 

Tired of. Unceasing Squabbles. 

the vcon?nfifct£^<I&(6'}ared 
:hat they were heartily tired of the 
inceasing squabbles between the 
'Qlack and Tans" and "Lily Whites" 
ofi TbClr^ dlspQJeQ Jhave 
een brought \p in every Republican 
.dtl&&£fedh^eti€kftu^bfj rsceBt y®xflu 
—d It was determined by the mem 
erg the cogiia^tsfettl^t thij epad^ij. 
ion of affairs should cease. 

As soon .this 
been discussed 
line^r^-as ^n^diateh^subiflitted by 
telegraph to "Washington f&d'ooiMd-
ered by both the secretary of war 
and the president, who gave it their 
hearty approval. 

The Taft men, however, declared 
that the Louisiana contests would 
stand alone as far as compromise is 
concerned. Contests are s^ill pending 
affecting 150 Southern delegates and 
the Taft supporters asseraed sktirfyie 
agreement had been* frqpefyr'W*#1 

Louisiana that the regularly elected 
delegates from all of these states 
should be seated. 

It was the desire, they said; Xo 
strengthen the party in Louisiana that 
led them to agree to the compromise. 
The conditions prevailing in that 
state, however, do not exist efcfwhere 
•wi 
there was no concesi 3ioii Vfifcft they 
were prepared to make in any other 

**csr 

his^acrangement had 
afnrng^tid oi rm 

JM , Jfl qdamfeicMiiial aiJaiiih 
^ ̂ fleW is>yJU it* 

gdg&itig tEsfih&iMfeii«jhi|js«iih© 

My*} 

khoughifiilly 

tls. 

'"^T" r fn ii i ii mm m i 
-FAR Vice PRESIDENT. 

A New Orleans woman was thin. 
Because she did not extract 

nourishment froiA her food. 
She took Scott*jr Efntilsion. 

Result: 
She gained a pound a day in weight. 

sufficient 4* 
& 
<9* 
«> « 
<a> 

i ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00 

BiisaWna 
Hope Your Never Felt That Way. 

One of the hardest things to undei^ 
stand when you go home late at night 
is -fray it takes you so long to get up 
Btairetorhen the stairs seem to be com. 
tag down.—New York Press. 

WANTED—Yoiang lady to leara 
to set type, at Advance office. 

FOR RENT—Four large living 
rooms. Enquire at this office. 

the Genuine 

Sunday Creek H££r 
Which is unequalled in quality aDd prepara
tion. Order your next load from up. Try it. 

| Albinson-Boberg Lumber Company f 
^ Pi»OM 12-J-l. WORTHINGTON, MINN. ^ 

Cortelyou: Favored- by Roosevelt and 
.1/: Taft Forces. 

j if Washington, ̂  June. i ,9.-r-Indication« 
are multiplying that ' Secretary Cor-
'tfelybif 'Will be -advanced" by' the Roose
velt ^ aiid • ;ToL^t"' forces''at Chicago as 
thWirdlcandidate' for"!VItie' president. 

t Co^t^lypu' himself naturally 
deciin^^^^^fi^iy^natter of his 
c^n4idacy ^n^tive state al
ready has In th# field, .^ppgsible candi
date for the,,presid^ncy in the person 
of Governor, Hughes. 

, ^'''t^/^opeKited to 
prevent any open .ejcqh^nges between 
the friends of Secretary., Cortelyou 
and Secretary , Taft's managers. But 
it can now Re stated as a fact that in 
the opinion qf! ^^ fr|ends' M© time has 
come when Secretary Cortielyou should 
be. placed^in a- position to be recog-
nizfe'd ^ New Yofk'M tfatidfd^te for the 
.^ce jprbi4ency in the event of the 
elimination oT Hughes from the presi-„ - 'vT;^aJiO Vf * d^ial race. a . J/; ii i:tu._ 

MlEGR^iS JH8EATEN TO BOLT 
m i.j */, 'j'trwi-j j -rrTrmwrr: w* 
Angry Over Treatment toy Republican 

NatroYialXom m ittee. 
Chidfa«£%Auieij8.^T^f^5s to bolt 

the Republican party for a new eol-
ol»ftaW Mtid' T4oi"6tit attacks 

L^tihKeo^Ltt^ WMte"i delegates of the 
fj^ttt^fc yWiniam^ltj. jTfa^t, a^d' Frank 

<  f m a n a g e r ,  
were made in over a doz^n'" churches 
W^hit&feri people 
iHtiSod and^it^ieeBeflluthe score of 
speakers. whPi#4Ar#ps^d/j^j^m. Reso-
jlgt^iqns ,agk^nga,j^he JRepublican party 
^o see that the 'negro' W^ given his 
constitutional rights &ftd4he full priv-

„ , _ ileffe^S' ^ f fistttonaliv cteiegates were 
He has expressed aatisfaou tadaptadi isTfejsor^Sjalutiqnsti stated that 
^ -1"1 * - the apppaVj T^raljl b^f'.directed to the 

. R^ubHcan national convention and 
ahlfi that tJW« i Cr»K4r»rinri»«T> mjii asKed tne people ^'^.id -the colored able that UwiQbaaup^iift ralliJoma! ^ersf-rn 'securiag^ireiR Tights when 
iiheoiaasis jtoEttihe naii<Mial taiiff dec-jj&jaeamejbefoi* |or consider-

-THE-

Best Investment 
Without doubt, the investment offering the greatest combination 
interest value and absolute security and safety is land; not any 
land, but the right land. 

200,000 acres of the best land in our United States, land in 
Billings and Bowman Counties, N. D., we offering at from $10 to 
$18 per acre. This land will^treble in value within live years 
time. 

Adjoining it are raised the largest known crops of wheat, 
flax, oats, rye and corn, while good water, rich, deep soil, and 
fuel for the digging make the best land investment opportunity 
in this country today. 

We can also locate you on a free homestead adjoining land 
purchased from us—just like finding $2,500. 

Send for free maps and • booklets—join one of our special 
Tuesday excursions and convince yourself. 
~ At any rate, write us today. 

Western Land Securities Comp'y 
143-147 ENDIC0TT BLDO., ST. PAUL. 

A. M. QREQERSON, 
Local Agent. 

The Palace Grocery 
Bigelow, Minnesota. 

Full line of 
Fancy and Staple 

Groceries. 

Farm Produce 
Bought and Sold. 

Choice Line of 
Candies, Fruits and 

Cigars. 

Quick Sales 
and Small Profits 

Our Specialty. 

Palace Grocery, 
J. L.Jj MILLARD, Prop. 

NORTHWESTERN TANNING CO. 
Ship your Hides and Furs to us for Tanning and have them made into a 
durable Robe, Rug or Coat. We also line Robes, Rugs, Etc. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. References:—Citizens National Bank, First National Bank. 
Tri-State-Telephone No. a. 

The Northwestern Tanning Co. AlbeMnne'Sota 

*< ft a.f&UW it )iT5tn 
P^iniWMiflwilMWl^llagiiA Rival. 

JOpeediigton}y' Ky^, 9.—Mrs. 
tional commiitMv/^&l |ti«i 8^1^. killed Miss 

May Terry in Breathitt county. It is tt4HJ • vaa# WUUV/. AV IB 
•t.tftd that Murrall httitHlftgftrtail his 

IBiW*'®* Terrt: 
yrom&n. Mrs. Murrell suri rendered. 

t 
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